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Abstract
The experimental measurement of fugitive emissions of particulate matter entails inherent complexity because they
are usually discontinuous, of short duration, may be mobile, and are affected by weather conditions. Owing to this
complexity, instead of experimental measurements, emission factors are used to inventory such emissions. Unfortu-
nately, emission factor datasets are still very limited at present and are insufficient to identify problematic operations
and appropriately select control measures. To extend these datasets, a source inversion methodology (described in Part
I of this work) was applied to field campaigns in which operation-specific fugitive particulate matter emission factors
were determined for several complex fugitive sources, some of which were mobile. Mobile sources were treated as a
superposition of instantaneous sources. The experimental campaigns were conducted at ports (bulk solids terminals),
aggregate quarries, and cement factories, encompassing powder handling operations and vehicle circulation on paved
and unpaved roads. Emission factors were derived for the operations and materials involved in these scenarios and
compared with those available in the emission factor compilations. Significant differences were observed between the
emission factors obtained in the studied handling operations. These differences call into question the use of generic
emission factors and highlight the need for more detailed studies in this field.
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1. Introduction1
Fugitive emissions, as defined by the US regulations2
(title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, sections3
70.2 and 71.2), denote a broad category of “emissions4
which could not reasonably pass through a stack, chim-5
ney, vent, or other functionally-equivalent opening”.6
This definition by exclusion reflects the variety and7
complexity of fugitive sources. Of the pollutant fugi-8
tive sources, particulate matter (PM) sources possibly9
exhibit the greatest complexity.10
Indeed, though standard methods for the direct ex-11
perimental quantification of channelled PM emissions12
are available (e.g. ISO 9096), which allow accurate and13
relatively simple routine control, this is not the case14
with fugitive emissions, probably because of the inher-15
ent complexity entailed in fugitive PM quantification16
and control, owing to different factors:17
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• Fugitive PM is transported from its origin by fluc-18
tuating wind, rather than at a constant flow rate (as19
is the case in channelled emissions).20
• Almost all fugitive PM emission-generating indus-21
trial activities are of a discontinuous nature and22
short duration, and emission frequency and inten-23
sity can vary even within a workday.24
• Source position can vary with time – sometimes25
the source moves continuously along an essentially26
arbitrary path –.27
• Fugitive PM emission rates are often affected by28
weather conditions (wind speed and direction, at-29
mospheric stability, etc.).30
• These operations are often carried out by workers,31
which introduces a human factor.32
Furthermore, dust from one source may become33
mixed with that from others, because each activity usu-34
ally involves several overlapping operations, which do35
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not necessarily occur in a particular, well-defined se-36
quence. For example, in many bulk solids processing37
industries, bulk solids are often stored in the open air.38
This activity usually encompasses several operations:39
arrival at the bulk solids reception area, piling to form40
heaps or mounds, transport by a shovel truck or similar41
vehicle, and finally discharge or unloading of the ma-42
terial for dispatch or subsequent processing. Each of43
these operations can produce fugitive PM emissions of44
varying magnitude (Monfort et al., 2011).45
Consequently, while channelled PM emissions can46
be inventoried by experimental measurements at source,47
fugitive emissions are estimated by means of emission48
factors (EFs). EFs estimate the PM emission rate based49
on a unit magnitude that quantifies the intensity of the50
operation: that is, the emissions are assumed to be di-51
rectly proportional to that magnitude. In practice, EFs52
for bulk solids handling are considered to be propor-53
tional to the mass of processed material, whereas EFs54
for vehicle traffic are expressed per unit distance trav-55
elled.56
At present, there are a number of fugitive PM EFs.57
The most widely used are those set out in the US Envi-58
ronmental Protection Agency (US EPA) AP–42 compi-59
lation (US EPA, 1995, Section 13.2). These fugitive PM60
EFs are classified into several categories, viz.: (i) paved61
roads, (ii) unpaved roads, (iii) aggregate handling and62
storage piles, and (iv) industrial wind erosion. All take63
the form of predictive empirical equations that depend64
on a few explanatory experimental parameters.65
The AP–42 paved roads PM emissions formula was66
originally developed by Cowherd et al. (1974), this be-67
ing revised to incorporate additional tests (US EPA,68
1995, Section 13.2). Paved road dust emissions are69
thought to be one of the main contributors to urban70
PM pollution (Pant and Harrison, 2013; Amato et al.,71
2013). Possibly because of this, the determination of72
paved road PM EFs has been a subject of extensive re-73
search (Claiborn et al., 1995; Venkatram et al., 1999;74
Abu-Allaban et al., 2003; Etyemezian et al., 2003; Ket-75
zel et al., 2007; Amato et al., 2010, among many others).76
In contrast, fugitive PM emissions belonging to the77
other AP–42 categories have drawn much less attention.78
For example, the category aggregate handling and stor-79
age piles is used to represent a very extensive array of80
operations and materials. Despite such a wide scope,81
the number of test data considered to derive the EF pre-82
dictive equation is somewhat limited. In particular, the83
current formula to estimate these emissions stems from84
Muleski et al. (1987), which encompasses the results85
obtained in three test reports that involved coal dump-86
ing in a coal-fired power plant, drop of prilled sulfur,87
Table 1: PM EFs for handling of mineral and metal products (EEA,
2016).




products 12 6 0.6
Metal
products 4 2 0.2
TSP: Total suspended particles
PM10: PM less than 10 µm in aerodynamic size
PM2.5: PM less than 2.5 µm in aerodynamic size
and loading of fly ash into open trucks, respectively.88
Since the original work by Cowherd and co-workers89
(Cowherd et al., 1974, 1979; Muleski et al., 1987), rel-90
atively few additional studies aimed at deriving EFs for91
aggregate handling fugitive PM sources have been con-92
ducted (Vrins et al., 1994; Muleski et al., 2005; Martı́n93
et al., 2007; Hosseini and Stockie, 2016). The scarcity94
of information is also observed in the EFs set out in95
the European Environment Agency (EEA) air pollu-96
tant emission inventory guidebook (EEA, 2016, Chapter97
2.A.5.c) used in European inventories, which contains98
only generic EFs for these emissions (Table 1).99
However, greater detail (in terms of a specific EF100
for each operation involved in an activity) is deemed of101
great interest, not just in order to be able to estimate the102
emissions more accurately but also to be able to identify103
the most problematic operations and to establish appro-104
priate corrective measures. For example, in a facility’s105
design phase, it would be interesting to be able to de-106
termine which facility layout gave rise to the least emis-107
sions. This can hardly be done with current information.108
Part I of this work (Sanfélix et al., 2015) describes109
a mathematical framework for the estimation of fugi-110
tive emissions. The framework consists of a dispersion111
model that is flexible enough to deal with the complex-112
ity of fugitive PM sources. Part II is a follow-on study113
in which the model is applied to field campaigns deter-114
mining specific fugitive EFs for several complex fugi-115
tive sources: raw materials loading and unloading at116
bulk solids wharves, truck circulation on unpaved roads,117
and raw materials handling with shovel trucks. These118
sources were studied under actual operating conditions.119




2.1. Source inversion calculations123
The calculations performed to obtain the EFs re-124
quired solving an inverse problem (Isakov, 1990), de-125
scribed in detail in Part I of this work (Sanfélix et al.,126
2015). The problem basically consisted of calculat-127
ing the emission rate of an array of pollutant fugitive128
sources, having determined the concentrations of these129
pollutants at a (usually limited) number of points in the130
source surroundings.131
The methodology proposed in Part I consisted of132
solving the problem in two steps. In the first, the pol-133
lutant concentration fields were calculated, assuming a134
unit emission, by means of an atmospheric dispersion135
model. The proposed model consisted of the numerical136
solution of the transport equation, which was an equa-137
tion in partial derivatives solved by the finite volume138
method. The second step involved the solution of a lin-139
ear regression problem. Using the superposition prin-140
ciple (Carslaw and Jaeger, 1959), the concentrations at141
a given point were expressed as a linear combination142
of those calculated separately for each source. The un-143
known linear coefficients were the emission rate esti-144
mates, obtained by linear least squares fitting.145
To quantify the goodness of fit and verify the robust-146
ness of the obtained EFs, a bootstrap technique was used147
(Efron and Tibshirani, 1993). Since the EFs were de-148
rived from autocorrelated data (concentration time se-149
ries), bootstrap replicates were constructed by randomly150
selecting non-overlapping (12-min long) blocks with151
replacement among the observations (Künsch, 1989).152
Furthermore, the least squares method used involved a153
subjective component through the definition of a thresh-154
old concentration, below which the concentrations were155
not considered in the sum of squared residuals (see Part156
I, Sanfélix et al., 2015). To also account for its influ-157
ence on the EF, in each bootstrap run, a uniform ran-158
dom variation (±50%) was added to the threshold value.159
This procedure enabled confidence intervals to be con-160
structed for the EFs.161
2.2. Treatment of mobile sources162
Some of the fugitive PM sources involved in the163
present study were mobile. In Part I, the transport equa-164
tion was addressed in an Eulerian framework. This165
framework remains valid for mobile sources, which166
could have been treated directly, allowing the source to167
be located at a different point at each instant. The prob-168
lem with this approach is that breaking down the finite169
volume domain efficiently is more complex, as it is of170







Fig. 1: Illustration of the procedure followed for mobile sources: (a)
Each row represents the evolution of a puff. (b) Adding up the corre-
sponding instants yielded the evolution of the continuous source.
It is of course complicated to achieve this effect if the172
source is continuously moving.173
On the other hand, horizontal dispersion was calcu-174
lated according to the Eckman (1994) interpretation of175
Taylor’s (1921) theorem, which establishes that, in the176
near-field limit, horizontal eddy diffusivities are propor-177
tional to travel time. For static sources, such as those178
described in Part I, travel time can be calculated from179
the system of ordinary differential equations proposed180
by van Ulden (1978). For mobile sources, however, this181
calculation is not applicable.182
The approach used for mobile sources consisted of183
treating the source as a superposition of instantaneous184
sources (according to the superposition principle men-185
tioned above). Therefore, the source was assumed to186
release a series of PM puffs at discrete points along its187
path. The derived concentration fields of each puff were188
studied separately and the corresponding instants were189
then added up to obtain the field produced by the con-190
tinuous source. The procedure followed is illustrated in191
Fig. 1. This puff approach also benefitted from actual192
travel times being readily available for the eddy diffu-193
sivity calculation.194
3. Field measurements195
The experimental campaigns were conducted in dif-196
ferent scenarios that exhibited environmental issues re-197
lating to fugitive PM emissions owing to the type of198
3
operations conducted and the materials handled: ports199
(bulk solids terminal), aggregate quarries, and cement200
factories.201
The field measurements were performed by apply-202
ing the methodology defined in Sanfélix et al. (2015).203
The field campaigns involved detailed characterisation204
of the fugitive sources, such that all events produc-205
ing fugitive PM emissions were appropriately identified.206
The position, start time, and duration of the emissions207
were recorded. Differential global positioning systems208
(DGPSs) were used to measure the position. In addition,209
in order to be able to revise the record obtained in the210
field, the experiments were recorded with a video cam-211
era. These tools enabled the path of the mobile sources212
to be determined, as described below.213
To perform the calculations, concentrations of PM214
less than 10 µm in aerodynamic size (PM10) were mea-215
sured downwind the source at appropriate distance to216
resolve the source from the background concentrations.217
The PM10 concentration time series were obtained by218
means of continuous recording monitors (GRIMM).219
The concentrations recorded by three monitors were220
only available in experiment 1; in the other experiments,221
the concentrations were recorded by just one monitor.222
Weather data, such as high-frequency wind speed223
time series at a given height, friction velocity, and sensi-224
ble heat flux, were also needed as model inputs. This in-225
formation was obtained with a sonic anemometer (Delta226
Ohm HD2003.1). Table 2 shows average meteorologi-227
cal data for the different experiments. Note that experi-228
ments 1, 3, and 4 were conducted under unstable strati-229
fications, whereas experiment 2 took place under almost230
neutral conditions.231
3.1. Experiment 1: Unloading scrap iron from a cargo232
ship233
Shredded scrap iron was directly unloaded from a234
ship by a grab onto a bulk solids wharf (Fig. 2), form-235
ing a pile of material in the open air. The grab crane236
used had a capacity of about 23 tonnes. The PM emis-237
sion was observed to take place mainly during the mate-238
rial unloading operation. Fig. 3 shows the layout of the239
monitors with relation to the source.240
3.2. Experiment 2: Loading of sodium sulphate onto a241
cargo ship242
In this experiment, ship loading of sodium sulphate243
from a conveyor belt on a bulk solids wharf was stud-244
ied. The material was transported to the belt by dump245
trucks that discharged the material into a hopper. A con-246
veyor belt then carried the material from the hopper to247

















Fig. 3: Position of the source (1) and of the PM monitors (A, B, and
C).
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Table 2: Average meteorological parameters in the different experiments.
Experiment
Wind speed at a








1 2.2 220 25 59 −4.2
2 4.5 34 20 69 −1900
3 2.1 140 24 43 −3.7
4 2.0 220 19 34 −3.5
Fig. 4: Truck discharge and conveyor belt transfer.
the vessel (Fig. 4). The PM emission was observed to248
take place mainly at the transfer point between two belts249
connected in series. During the experiment, the position250
of the conveyor belt changed, moving from position 1 to251
2, shown in Fig. 5.252
3.3. Experiment 3. Trucks travelling on unpaved roads253
This experiment was carried out at an aggregate254
quarry and consisted of studying the emissions relating255
to the transport of blasted material on unpaved roads256
from the quarry to the crushing machine. Transport257
was performed by dumpers; the trucks were estimated258
to pass at a frequency of about 3 min−1.259
The company watered the roads frequently to prevent260
emissions. As it was intended to study the emissions261
without corrective measures, a stretch about 120 m long,262
in which no watering took place during the experiment,263
was selected. Fig. 6 shows an arising emission.264
To determine the emission point at each instant, one265
reference point was used at the beginning and at the end266

















Fig. 5: Positions of the source (1 and 2) and of the PM monitor (A).
the trucks passed these points was recorded. The posi-268
tion of the trucks within this stretch could thus be cal-269
culated at each instant, which allowed the subsequent270
simulations of the corresponding PM emissions and dis-271
persion to be performed.272
3.4. Experiment 4. Raw materials handling with a273
shovel truck274
This experiment consisted of studying the charging of275
limestone (stored in the open air) by means of a shovel276
truck into the feed hopper of a rotary furnace for clinker277
production for white cement. In this operation, fugitive278
emissions occurred in shovel loading of the stored ma-279
terial, transport of the loaded material to the hopper, and280
discharge of the material into the hopper. Discharge into281
the hopper was considered a fixed emission source, just282
as material loading, though the latter was performed at283
different points along the front of the pile, so that the284
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Fig. 7: Truck travel path considered (between points 1 and 2) and
position of the PM monitor (A).
Fig. 8: Shovel loading of the stored material and transport to the hop-
per.
emission point varied during the experiment. Shovel285
truck circulation was a mobile emission source.286
Fig. 8 shows a photograph of the studied scenario.287
To address this complex scenario, a fixed/mobile DGPS288
was used. The mobile antenna was secured onto the289
shovel truck, which allowed its position at each instant290
(as well as the points at which the material was loaded)291
to be continuously recorded. Fig. 9 shows the path trav-292
elled by the shovel truck during the experiment.293
4. Results and discussion294
4.1. Experiment 1: Unloading scrap iron from a cargo295
ship296
Fig. 10 shows the plots of the experimental PM10 con-297
centrations and of the PM10 concentrations fitted from298
the calculations with the dispersion model for the 3 de-299
vices used in the experimental campaign. The PM10300
concentration peaks associated with the scrap iron un-301
loading operations can be readily identified and good302
agreement is observed between the experimental and303
the calculated data. There was a systematic bias be-304
tween the experimental and the fitted concentrations (es-305
pecially for sampling point A; see Fig. 10), which per-306
sisted in the bootstrap replicates. This is an undesir-307
able feature of least squares fitting when extremely short308
concentration peaks are involved, because it is almost309
impossible to match exactly the start time and duration310
of the experimental and the calculated peaks. This may311
have resulted in a slight underestimation of the EF.312
The EFs obtained in the different experiments are de-313
tailed in Table 3, together with the confidence intervals314
computed from the bootstrap samples. The EFs are315

















Fig. 9: Path of the shovel truck (solid line), position of the hopper (1)
and of the PM monitor (A).
(in handling operations, in g t−1). The conversion from317
emission rates (g s−1) to EFs was performed by straight-318
forward calculations based on information collected in319
the field. This information is summarised in the “con-320
siderations” column of Table 3.321
4.2. Experiment 2: Loading of sodium sulphate onto a322
cargo ship323
Fig. 11 shows the experimental and the fitted PM10324
concentrations for the sampling point considered, an ac-325
ceptable correlation between the calculated values and326
the experimental data being observed. This agreement327
was also reflected in the relatively narrow confidence328
interval obtained by bootstrapping. Note that at about329
11:35, the position of the conveyor belt changed, coin-330
ciding with the period in which the concentrations re-331
mained relatively low. The distance between the source332
and the sampling apparatus went from 48 m to 72 m.333
Truck discharge into the hopper and belt loading of334
the sodium sulphate onto the ship occurred concurrently335
and practically in the same position, so that a specific336
EF could not be obtained for each of these operations.337
Table 3 details the joint PM10 EF.338
4.3. Experiment 3. Trucks travelling on unpaved roads339
The fitted concentrations are plotted together with340
corresponding experimental concentrations in Fig. 12.341
The recorded PM10 concentration peaks correspond to342
the passing of the trucks. It was observed in the field343
that the emission seemed to depend on truck speed. A344
hypothetical power-law dependence between the EF and345
truck travelling speed was therefore assumed. How-346
ever, the coefficient and exponent obtained in the var-347
ious bootstrap replicates were found to be correlated,348
indicating that this dependency was fragile and mislead-349
ing. A constant EF was therefore used instead, which350
underwent a skewed variation in the different bootstrap351
runs (Table 3).352
4.4. Experiment 4. Raw materials handling with a353
shovel truck354
As indicated previously, three sources were involved355
in this experiment: material loading, shovel truck cir-356
culation, and discharge of the material into the hopper.357
In the case of shovel truck circulation emission, this ap-358
peared to depend on truck movement. Therefore, as had359
been done for trucks circulating on unpaved roads (ex-360
periment 3), the emission was assumed to be a function361
of truck speed. As in that case, unfortunately, the same362
problem was identified by bootstrapping and a constant363
EF was therefore also used. In contrast with experiment364
3, however, where the trucks were always moving, in365
experiment 4 the truck stood still for some periods, in366
which no emission would be expected to take place.367
Shovel truck emissions were therefore only assumed to368
occur at truck speeds above 0.3 m s−1.369
The experimental concentrations are plotted together370
with the fitted concentrations in Fig. 13. In view of371
the complexity of the sources involved, the agreement372
is deemed acceptable. In this case, however, EF un-373
certainty was higher than in the previous experiments374
(Table 3).375
The experimental concentrations exhibited a series of376
peaks that could not be reproduced in the calculations.377
However, the field records suggest that they were due to378
spurious sources that were not considered (leaks were379
namely identified in a relatively nearby bag filter, which380
it is suspected could have caused the peaks recorded at381
about 11:15 and 11:50).382
4.5. Comparison with existing EFs383
The EFs obtained in the present study were com-384
pared with the most popular EF compilations for PM385
fugitive emissions inventorying (Table 4), namely the386
US EPA AP–42 compilation (US EPA, 1995) and the387
EMEP/EEA guidebook (EEA, 2016). The application388
of the AP–42 predictive equations for the studied opera-389
tions required certain input data that were collected dur-390
ing the experiments: material moisture and wind speed391
for aggregate handling operations, and silt content and392























































































































































Fig. 13: Experimental concentrations and concentrations fitted with the dispersion model results in experiment 4.
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d50: median grain diameter (mm)
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In experiment 2, there were two consecutive dropping394
operations. The overall EF was therefore assumed to395
be twice the EF from the above compilations. On the396
other hand, material discharge in experiment 4 was per-397
formed into a hopper with partial enclosure. The emis-398
sion abatement effectiveness associated with this partial399
enclosure was assumed to be 30% (Australian Govern-400
ment, 2012).401
The confidence intervals obtained for the handling402
EFs exhibited statistically significant differences. In403
particular, the handling emissions EFs in experiments404
2 and 4 differed by a factor of 100, which was con-405
sistent with what had been observed in the field. The406
EMEP/EEA guidebook contains only a single-value407
EFs for all handling operations involving mineral prod-408
ucts. Consequently, the use of such generic EFs might409
lead to order-of-magnitude errors in emission invento-410
rying. The implications of this outcome are impor-411
tant, because emission inventories subject to order-of-412
magnitude errors are inappropriate for establishing pri-413
orities in the adoption of control measures.414
AP–42 tries to take into account the properties of the415
materials involved by means of predictive formulas that416
depend on the material parameters mentioned above.417
However, there are corner cases where these equations418
are not even applicable, such as experiment 1, in which419
an essentially dry material was involved, and the pro-420
posed equation would have predicted an infinite emis-421
sion. Furthermore, the equation for handling also lacks422
explanatory variables relating to the specific operation,423
even though it is intended to represent any aggregate424
dropping operation.425
The EF obtained for truck circulation on unpaved426
roads (experiment 3) was about three times lower than427
that estimated with AP–42. In constrast, the EF ob-428
tained for truck circulation on paved roads (experi-429
ment 4) was similar to that calculated with the AP–430
42 formula. There are no industrial road EFs in the431
EMEP/EEA guidebook.432
5. Conclusions433
The flexibility of the mathematical model of pollutant434
dispersion developed in Part I of this work, as well as the435
approach used to deal with mobile sources (superposi-436
tion of instantaneous sources) and the thorough parame-437
terisation of these sources, has allowed complex fugitive438
PM sources to be characterised and specific PM10 EFs439
to be satisfactorily obtained.440
The studied materials were found to exhibit signifi-441
cantly different emissions under the handling operation442
conditions used. These differences cannot be explained443
in terms of generic EFs as proposed in the EMEP/EEA444
guidebook for mineral products. Discrepancies were445
also found between the EFs obtained and those deter-446
mined using the AP–42 predictive formulas, there even447
being cases where these formulas could not be applied.448
These limitations suggest more accurate quantification449
of fugitive PM10 emissions is needed to enable identi-450
fication of the most problematic operations in order to451
select appropriate corrective measures.452
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3 Truck circulation 1700c Not available 530 g km−1
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b 6 0.1 g t−1 M = 2%
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Shovel truck
circulation 150
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W = 33 t
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b AP–42 Chapter 13.2.4: EF = 0.35 · 1.6
(u/2.2)1.3
(M/2)1.4
where u is wind speed (m s−1), and M is material moisture
content (%).
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